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Democratic County Convention.
The Democratic Voters of the different Elec-

tion districts of the County of Cambria, are
requested to meet on Saturday, the sixth day of
July next, at the places designated by law for
holding the General Elections, then and there
to elect two persons to represeut them in a
Democratic County Convention. The Delegates
thus chosen, will meet at the Court House, in
the borough of Ebcnsburg, oa mondiy the eighth
Jav of Julv next, at two o'clock P. 31. to nomi
sate candidates for the several offices to be filled
at the ensuing General Election, and to transact
such other business as the usu lges and interests
of the party requir. The Election for delegates
to be opened at three o'clock P. M., and to be
kept opeu untill 7 o'clock P. M.

A. DURBIN, Chairman of the Democratic
County Committee.

IT bat will Congress do 1

Congress meets It will doubt
less have it in its power to do much during

the session, towards promoting either the weal

or the woe of our country. Wo would fain

hope that its deliberations will be character-

ized by enlightened patriotism and profound
wisdom. But how far there are just grounds
for entertaining such a hope, we will not un

dertake to determine. Of one thing we now

are certain-tho- se who hope that at this session,

anything will be done looking towards a com

promise of the unfortunate differences between

the Northern and Southern States, or the res
toration of peace and tranquility to the coun

try, are destined to a bitter disappointment
As well might you epect to see grapes grow

ing on thorn-tree- s, or figs upon thistles, as to
behold Congress at us present session, grant
ing even a respectful consideration, to com

rromise or neace measures. The Membersr i
of Congress will, during the session, be divi-

ded into three classes. The weakest we will

describe first. It will be composed principal-

ly, perhaps altogether, of the few members

from the border slave States who will take

their seats, with Crittenden of Kentucky as

their leader. They will denounce and repu-

diate the course of the seceded States in pass-

ing secession ordinances, in organizing anew
Government, and in raising an army to resist

the execution of the U. S. laws within their
limits. But at the same ti.iie, they will con- -

tend that the Union cannot be preserved by

coercion; that the policy which the National

Administration is now pursuing, if successful,

will end not in the restoration of the Union

to what it was, but in the reducing of the se

ceded States to the condition of conquered

provinces, to be held in subjection by a large
standing army, and that the final result will

be the total ignoring of the Constitutiou and

State rights, and the formation cf a great con-

solidated government on the ruins of Ameri-

can liberty ; that this can only be prevented

by staving all efforts or movements on tbe

part of our army, to conquer tbe revolted
States, and that it i'b not too late now to effect

compromise with those Statee, if an honor
able one is offered to them in a word that
they will gladly accept tbe olive branch if it
is held out to them. They will accordingly
intioduce a compromise like that offered by

Mr. Crittenden last winter, and make long
and eloquent speeches iu its favor ; but in

doing so, they will hardly hope to secure its

adoption. They will merely like Paul be

planting, and like Apollius watering, in the
hope that God will give the increase here-

after.
Tbe second class will be composed of those

members who regard the present war as an
effort to preserve the Union and Constitution
from destruction, and not as a crusade against
slavery. They would gladly if they knew
how, consistently with a proper regard for our
National honor, avert from our country the

horrors of civil war ; but tbey bold that it is
now too late to talk about adjusting the

matter by a compromise ia a word that the
time for compromising has gone by, and that
the sword alone can 6avo the Union. They
will, consequently, be io favor of doing all
they can to enable the Administration to push
forward tbe war with vigor, and to conquer
the 6eceded States as soon as possible. Tbey
will, therefore, go in for promptly ratifying all
that the Administration has thus far done,
and cheerfully vote it all supplies cf money
and men it may demand. They will, howev-

er, insist that the war shall be carried on in a
6trictly Constitutional manner, and that tbe
Government shall do nothing calculated to
uudcrmint tbe overcignfy of tb Statee or

load to the formation of a consolidated Gov-

ernment.
The third clas3 will be composed of the

ultra Abolition members, of theJHorace Gree-

ley school, who do not wish to see a cessation

hostilities until every vestige of slavery is

exterpated in the Southern States, and who

brand as traitors andare now endeavoring to
secessionists, all who refuse to endorse their

fanatical doctrines, and demand that Mr.

Lincoln and his Cabinet shall pay some tegard

the letter and spirit of the Constitution.

War to the knife." will be their motto during

the session, and they will talk of blood and

carnage as calmly as did Byron's Corsair.

They will not stop to inquire before voting for

measure whether it is constitutional or un-

constitutional. They will at once endorse it,

they believe that it is calculated to accom-plic- h

the darling object they have in view

the extermination of slavery. In order to ac-

complish this, to them, 'consummation devout-

ly to be wished for," they will stand ready to

declare tbeir willingness to welcome war, pes-

tilence or famine They would regard the
conclusion of even an honorable peace with

the seceded States immediately, as a great
National calamity, which wculd prevent the

accomplishment of that which they regard as

the great object of the war.

In a Congress thus constituted it is, we re

peat, vain to hope that measures will

receive a favorable consideration Perhaps

it is better, as matters now stand, that this
should be the case. The men who now con

trol the Southern Confederacy have no idea,

just now, of backing down from their position

or of listening to any "peace propositions

that do not look to the recognition of their
Government as one of the free and indepeu

dent powers of the earth. The Crittenden
Compromise would be as little likely to be

acceptable to them as to the Northern Aboli

tiouists. They must be humbled by a few

reverses, before they will hearken to the voice

of reason and patriotism. It would therefore

be alike unpatriotic and impolitic for Congress

to do any thing during the coming session
calculated to cripple or embarrass the Gov

ernment in carrying on the war with proper

energy aud vigor. But its members should

give the President to understand that they do

not regard him as incapable of doing anything
that is wrong, and that they will hold him to

a strict responsibility, if he oversteps the lira

its prescribed for his official acts by the Cou

stitution. and fails to take care that the laws

be faithfully executed. After his course in

usurping to himself the right to suspend the

privilege of the writ of habeas corpus, we

think a plain intimation of this kind to bim
from the Legislative branch of the Govern-

ment highly necessary.

Delegate Elections.
We deem it unnecessary to again urge on

our Democratic readers, the importance of i

attending the delegate elections on nxt Sat-

urday, and securing the election of reliable
and intelligent delegates to the County con.
vention, who knowing their duty, will have
manliness and honesty enough to faithfully
discharge it. If the Convention is composed
of weak and timid men, who will allow them-

selves to be bullied and dictated to by a few

impudent political demagogues, the party
may expect to be saddled with a weak and un
available ticket, and certain defeat oa the
second tucsday of next October will stare it
in the face. Remember Democrats, that
you have it in your power to prevent th;s, by
selecting your best and most reliable men as
dslegates; if failing to do this, dema-gouge- s

should "rule the roast." and a weak
ticket be placed in the field, you, and vou
alone, will be to blame. It will then be but
just and truthful to tell you, that knowing
your duty you did it not, and that by your
own negligence, you entrusted the Party to
a few selfish, reckless time-servin- g dema-gouge- s.

We hope the elections everywhere
will be conducted harmoniously, and that no
man will be recognized as having special
clai ms on the party, because he was a Brek- -
inridge man a or Douglas man during the un-

fortunate campaign of last year; we must
allow bygones to be bygone, if we expect
any good to come of the union of the Party
for the present contest Let us bury the
hatchet with its edge downwards, and afford
to the world an illustration of how eood a
thing it is for brethern to dwell together io
unity.

Tfliat'8 In a ame!
Our Republican friends do not seem to be-

lieve with Madam Juliet, that there is nothing
in a name, for they have duriog the last six
or 6even years, beeu in the habit of annually
adopting a new one. In 1854. they were
Know-nothing- s; in 1856. Americans; a few
years afterwards, lhe People's party, and du-
ring the last campaign. Republicans. Now
they manifest unmistakable symptoms of as-
suming tho high sounding title of the Union
party. But tbe best of the joke is, that they
think this name will constitute a net suffi-

ciently strong to catch unsuspecting democrats.
Keep easy, gentlemen, your Union party
dodge will not win. You cannot convert
democrats into nigger worshippers by such a
transparent sham as that. Tho democracy
are, and always have been. Union men. Tho
sa&ie thing cannot be truthfully said of you,
gentlemen.

Nearly a thousand Mormons arrived at
New York, on Wednesday, io the Monarch
of the Sea, from Liverpool, and pjoceeded
to Utah. Tbey are from evtry country in
Europe- -

5T As we are always willing to encour

age, instead of endeavoring to depress native
intellect, we publish the following verses.

with much pleasure. They are quite as goua

as what are given as the earliest written lines

of Lord Byron, and as a first effort, will do.

Iowever, if our fair correspondent should

favor us with aoother effusion, she will please

accompany it with her naino ia full. This
we require of all our correspondents, not of

course for Dublication. but as an evidence of

good faith on their part. But for this, we

might have frequently palmed off as original,
productions which are really not so.

CHILDHOOD'S YEARS.

Ma. Editor : Please publish these imperfect
ines. They express the emotions of a true heart,

and are my first attempt at poetry.

Oh, the thought is joy to me,
Of happy childhood's years,

When my youthful life was free.
From sorrows, cares and fears.

Fond memory darts with arrows fleet,
And carries me back agiin,

To chiMhood's years and I gaily tread,
O'er woodland, hill and plain. .

It reveals to my mind a cottage home,
In the midst of blooming flowers,

Where at bright sunny hours of noon,
I sought coul shady bowers.

It paints to me in colors new,
Familiar scenes most dear.

As gay and fair, as bright and true.
As u( old they now appear.

r

It Irings back forms long, long forgot.
Fond playmates bright and gay.

As hurrying to some chosen spot,
We spent long hours at play.

And joyously we strolled along.
O'er Liil, o'er dale, o'er plain,

And lUteirng to the birds of song,
We mingled in their strain.

We stored no thought for the coming day,
No worldly thought obeyed.

We thought of nought but joy and play.
Where wantcu fancy strayed.

I was then a happy child,
My youthful heart had known no care-A-ll

nature 'round me fuudly smiled,
And tliss reigned everywhere,

But Oh ! those happy years have fled.
And ycuth likewise has gone.

And those I loved have joined the dead.
And left me in this world alone.

Dear memory now is all I claim.
To soothe my lunely heart and cheer

It brings back visions jut the same.
As when they gladly hovered near.

But this one thought inspires mt heart.
Where present bliss le given,

With all that in tliis world I part,
I may regain in heaven.

Lokktto July, 1601. Maggie L. C.

LETTER FROM CAMP WRIGHT
Camp Wnic.tiT, Juue29, 'CI.

Friend Murray : Nothing of very much
importance has occurred in Camp during the
last week. Yesterday we were visited by

M.n-- n r. . iv: u

O C

A' iifuniut; iers.
t0Q

19th
all the Companies in Camp went out in regi
mental drill and underwent a general mspec- -

tion
We expect to receive our arms and equip

,

ments next week, nothing unfavorable 1 1

; and in all probability to move south-
ward in about four weeks.

As a general thing every mexberofour
Company enjoys excellent health, save a few
who are troubled with diarrhoea cause
which is, change of diet, and manner of living
generally. Members of other companies tell
u, they experienced the same for a short tim.

falter coming bere
On last Tuesday the Cambria Guards, num-

bering 77 men, were "sworn by
Hall. After the ceremony of swearing in"
we gave three tremendous cheers for the Con-

stitution and Union then three for our
commissioned officers, and marched back
to quarters, every heart beating high with
enthusiasm and joy on every counte-

nance. Next day we vaccinated and
received, every one who desired, a pair of
good brogaus from Uncle Sam. Bully for
bim !

There is much speculation as to what the
Erie regiment will do, but in all probability
the greater part of it will return home iu a
few days certainly Col. McLean bas been
badly But if bis present regiment

be can easily get command of ao-

other he has been offered the command of
several different regiments. It4s said by some
that, before going into active service, every
Company must number 101 men; in that
case some more of our friends will have a
chance to join us

Soldiers must and will have fun, and to
have it every device is resorted to dancing,
card-playin- g, boxing, almost every other
" ing." Last week a couple of imposters
came into camp with blowing and lifting
machines, for the purpose fooling foolish
soldiers out of a little 'change' that tbey needed
badly enough for other uses ; but tbey left in
' double quick time, amid groans and hisses
Since tbat wo have not been bothered with
aay more of that class.

Owing to the close proximity of the river.
wo have an excellent bath every day some
thing we had not on the' Mountain.' Id fact
we have every tbicg a soldier need wish for.

More anon, Romeo.

Williamsport, Md June the 29. Affairs
arc quiet here. Several regiments have lift

ii
this place, ...and are now in camp a few miles
oeiow, ou tae river. -

King Victor Emanuel is now reoocnized as
rT. ..1 1. '.-- 1

iviug iMiy ai iue oriiisu Yjourt.

All should not to read tba advertise
;mEt of Psor. Wood, in to dsyV papr.

WAR AND OTHER ITEMS.

Washington City June 23. The steamer
Pawnee arrived at the Navy Yard this morn
ing, bringing interesting but painful intelli-

gence from Matbias Point.
According to the statements oi persons in

the expedition. Cart. Ward, of the Fr-ebor-
n,

yesterday obtained from Capt. Ilowao, of the
Pawnee, a of twenty men, and,
united with others from bis own vessel, com
prising between thirty and forty in all, started
in several cutters for Mathias Point, taking
with them about two buodred and fifty bags, of
which were filled with sand on shore, and
with which breastworks were soou erected,
the proceedings being under the direction of
Lieut. Chaplain. While in the act of return-
ing to the Freeborn, for the purpose, it is at
stated, of obtaining cannon for the battery, a
force of Cotfederates, variously estimated at
from 800 to 1,200. suddenly emerged from a
thick wood in which they bad been concealed,
and poured a volley of shot into the Federal of
party, who made a hasty retreat, several of
the men by swimming to the Freeborn

- m m m I

Capt. Ward, of the Freeborn, protected bis
men as far as possible with his guns, and fired

or fifteen shots among the rebels, with J

what effect it could not be ascertained V bile
in the act of righting a gun after, it is said, is
the gunner bad been wouuded, Capt. u arc
was struck iu the breast by a bullet, and in
the course of au hour thereafter, died from I

internal hemorrhage. A sailor named . J
Bess was wounded in four places, it is feared
mortally. Several others were wounded,
among them Jack Williams, the coxwain, a
ball cutering his thigh. The flag he carried
was completely riddled. The men all reach- -

ed the vessel without further damage. Capt.
Ward's body was brought here to-da- y by the
Pawnee. At the funeral procession wnicu i

accompanied it from the wharf to a place of
temporary deposit in the Navy Yard, was dis-- J

plated the riddted banner. The gloom which
prevailed in this locality was oppressive lbe I

remains will be transported North, It is saia j

that after the Federal forces retr. ated from
Mathias Point, the breastworks immedi-
ately occupied by the Confederates. The in
formation had early in the day been commu-
nicated bv a negro belonging to Dr. Howe.
whose house had been burned by a party from I

the Resolute on Tuesday, that the enemy
were in the neighborhood at least 1000 strong
The negro approached the Federal party a fu
gitive. with his shirt on a pole, as a kind of a
flag of truce. He has been brought to Wash- -

ington quite happy at bis escape from the
rebel neighborhood.

P. M'Quellao, of Charleston, S C, it is
reported to the authorities, has been in
New York making arrangements for sending
t..tu len and military equipments to the j

South. He has beeu also to. or was about to
depart for Lurope. as agent for warlike sup- -

phes. in the employment of tbe l,o :teierate
butes. Ibis morning be called at tne crate
Deoartment with the passport or a JJntisO
Consul, for tbe purpose ot obtaining thereto
the signatureof the Secretary. In accordance
with the new regulation of the Department be
was requested to make amdavit or bis loyalty
to the government aud the lawfulness of his

. .- ti. iierran.l. wmcn ne uia. ana was roia io can ai
two o'clock, when io making bis appearance

. ..i .j .i... : ,i. ioe was arresieu, iuc ..-uv- .c

ary of State, by Capt Starr and two soldiers
whj meantime bad been sent for and were

Already practical measures of legi-lati- on

are being prepared. fcenator Wilson, it is
understood, bas beeu in consultation wun ioa- -

gressojen as well as high officers of the Gov- -

frnmiiil. . ...... ami at ATI enrlV HV Of tbC f Xtrav. ' - - - -

fssi(a f Ci wil:. as Chairman of the
C'xnmitteff Military aSairs, introduce a se- -

tics f bills for proposing. First, to legalize
tL; Executive action concerning tbe present

e or warlike preparations secondly.
giving the ssne:i'n of law to the plan already
ati'- - ucced for a increase of the ar
my thirdly, retiring infirm and disabled ar- -

i
my ffieers ; fourthly to organize a National

Vhc ali tll:,htd ar
fiithly, to increase the number of Cadets to
i lie exteDt ot OS,

.
or to the number of Senators, J

a - i - I

and autbenztog toe i'resiaeni to nil vacancies
caused by resignation or othetwise iu that in- -

struction. Uesiues it is designed to rrcom- - I

mend an arnrorriation of 200. 000.000 to
carry the defensive measures, into effect The
above are substantially the objects contem
plated

Owing to speedy calling of so many
troops luto tbe field, the Quartermasters De
partmeut has not been able to furnish uniforms
si as to immediately meet the demands
Measures have been taken however for an
adequate supply at the earliest practicable pe
nod.

Some of tbe members of tbe N. Y. Twelfth
regiment of militia unite in a request that it
be stated there is no adequate ground for the
report that Col. Butterfield treats them other
wise than with kindness and a duo regard to
their comfort and interest.

Gen. Fremont probably arrived here to--
night, as such was his intention.

The steamer Mount Vernon. Capt. Woods. I

left the Navy Yard this evening for Fortress!
Monroe, with despatches from Navv De- -

partment to Gen Butler. She took a small
force of marines and a detachment of Comra- - I. . . r .

a. a , K'j v a i J 1

nftht. in were i form the
orders the I nortant

were

1

were

tbe Kip

or a. small nowirzer I,- j
i Dy me pounuer guns oi tbe

until bis force should
by the Y.
he bad to come bis

.1 l. !.- -. t- - ? .mat regiment, once tuere.
IJ ...:r. ii 1 - i i ii . I

tuuiu ami uoia me I: t . .a force oi vasuv nnnerinr nnmhan I

Pawnee, however the
Yard Ward's corp. before the
dispatch reached the Th re- -

York under
I

ArlFRSTnwv .Inn Ofl.k . Tl. V - 1utu,"iiie lhiuv oilitii. - it. i y i
i.eiau, xorK. was home

saw a party of
i..-- . uuwu uud unon ine nignrr. .1.uiu opposite threw a

ty-fo- ur shot afternoon.
over in than

double quick
.far s T?..... . av. uui

consisting of the First Wisconsin, the Fourth
the Eleventh

were issued afternoon, M'Mul-len- 'a

Rangers also, from the
fact the especial of
General Patterson. I that he too
moves his southward.

Lieut. of Captain com-

mand, learned from a prty brought ia a
flag of truce the
are forced feed their horses
corn; they have old bay. aod

not only that
all kinds are very said

in the valley of Virginia has been lit-

erally exhausted.
It believed that our troops cros9 the

Potomac, partly partly
cine below. Both

are excellent fords. If they cross the lat-

ter point push rapidly forward, they
might succeed in capturing three hundred
cavalry troops. All are inspirited the idea

a forward movement; the enthusiasm

ai uuc
stamp.) when further of

Haps.

Seventy-Firs- t regiment,

Navy
Capt.

Seventy-Hrs- t
marine

Doubleday

tviuiamsporr,
pound

Tbey scampered

n.

Connecticut, Pennsylvania
Regiments

Independent
body-guar- d

headquarters
Elder, Doubleday's

yesterday, Virginians
exclusively

acknowledge
provender, provisions

They
thing

Williamsport
Sbeppardstown,

chilled by the that they will be marched
ten or mteen and baiteu again ior
weeks.

Intelligence from Stevenson's station where
Johnson's headquarters now are,
the force encamped immediately about bim

fall He has sixteen pieces of artil- -

Of these six are rifled twelve pounder
two twenty-fou- r pounders of old kind.
two twelve pounder howitzers o old
kiud and the remainder mi pounders; none
0f the latter are rifled. troops are well
drilled, but not so equipped as ours.
Under very strict discipH.e, the rren seem
discontented and are slovenly their habits,

Two regiments, one of Alabamians and
the other of Mississippians, reached Harper's
Ferry morning aud destroyed the balance
0f the railroad trestle work, and came over to
the Maryland shore, seizing all the they
could either breaking them up or taking
them over the river. All the Union men of
Harpers rerry were again driven out.

Alvery, the secessionist leader, was arrcs
ted ten days ago. He leaves here to

for Fort M'llenry by ofChani-bersbur- g

and Harrisburg. His trunk al-

ready packed. He under a guard of Me- -

MuHecs Hangers. Any attempt at .ecuo
would prove hazardous extreme j

have learned M'Mulleu's Rangers j

encamp night at bneppardstown
Some regiments be thrown forward with
them. I

headquarters of Gen. Patterson be
advanced southward within a day or .

two.
Capt. Newton, of the Engineers, has vi";t- -

ed Maryland Heights for the purpose of selec- -

tbe point upon which erect a battery
to command Harper's Ferry.

Hai-timok- June 28. r.ublie mird
is ite feverish here to day. acd there

6Ub-iUe- excitement, but detuonstra- -
:s i,teiv mai- - P..n

,;jeraue crowds turruuud the Police
: . u nf tIreCted developments

uujer the new police regime. A search has !

eeu r.r0(Tressiu-- ' the Marshal's office and
a j e quaotitv arms and ammunition

fouud secreted a cellar, the walls !

aQj beueath the fljors cise of valuable
vsUts..

over eight
. .

rifles, twentv-fiv- e

f ch are tbe .Mtoie Daitern. were ai:on
lhe discoveries. The latter are suppose to
karfl KelonteJ to the nlri

April
An immense quantity of percu?sio.i caps.

estimated at l.OUU.OOO. were fuutid, as
as 3100 ball cartridges, aud various

other articles, including for steam
gun. search progressing. It
supposed a considerable quantity of arms
witl fVund at tbe various station houses.

This morning. Banks an order.
directed io Col Keuly, reply to tie protest
ot tbe I olice Commissioners, in he savs:

"You will special notice that, bv civ
proclamation, neither the law nor the oSt-er- s

appointed to execute ti.e law aflvcteit any i

maDner wllJteWf t
miers the Commilioners and the

Chief Police. Every named, will be continued
the service and the jcsitions now occu- -

l -- 1 Tpy. unless iney siia;i reiuse. in sucti caxs the
l'rovost Marshal is to select others to fill their
i'""--.

Among the found at Marshal Kane's
,fficP wa? a.twtlve Prd cannon ball, bearing

tl.c inscnption, "from Fourt Sumpter to Marshal
Kane."

Nkw York. June 26. Barque Xiroijtii
Ann, arrived here to day, reports that the
10th inst., in lat. 27 and long. 84. she was
boarded by the British ship Bramlcy Mxrt,
from Mobile for Liverpool, and received from
her a belonging to the North, who was
permitted to leave Mobile. reported

phe was the day previous by tbe
U S. steamer Massachusetts, which the
day previous taken turenty prizes one, the
English ship Forfarshire, from Mobile.
ilr3inia -- nn ws cbased tbe all

an1 nlgt. by a supposed privateer, which
aPParent'y had formerly been a pilot boat.

Important News California was re- -
ceived in Washington Wednesdav. to tbe
effect the rebels of that State are about
to proclaim the Southern portion of below
30 CO a 6eperate State, and to ally themselves

tbe Southern confederacy. ItI.I. . r - .

probable tbat tbe government will take vior--

Kniia t o . i i - ....
0 icLcuujf ueeu mis cuv. Ilia

A r. t . ." nn,iii; vajjus 1 rOI. IV. li,ai- -
on, of New lurk, who is widelv aa a.. . .

- " M C VT 1UI& 1UI L11B I)Ur.
ntme

Balumore June 29 The city continues" & Iquifi. inere are many rumors of some in-
tended action tbe of the Police Com.
miesiooers, not definitely known up
iu iiuur

Old Poist. June 28. Col Cass regiment
arrived morning Boston, and nro--
rj(AcA . i fir.I . """6wu, iuuui lauaing. insi j. -

i w'K'oii qesuuation was 1--or tress Monroe.

ny il, iN. Seventy- - to relieve their inat a strong party in .ew Mexico, Arizona,
comrades who down about ten das aQd Nevada Territory in favor of the pro-ag- o,

in the Anacosta tender, as guard to the jct, and prepared second it. It
works at

The I'ifth Maine regiment arrived to-nig- bt. ous measures repress move-Th- e

object of Capt. Ward throwing up iu the Golden State- -

breastworks at Mathias Point, was tba: his Washington'. June 29-Af- ter extended rn-boa- i's

might be able bold the place, quiries it cannot be accrtained that John M.
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The late Commander TTai-i- i

Commander James II Ward, of the Uo'j
States Navy, who was slain oo board of
Freeborn, on Thursday, while aiming a h0 '
itrer at the rebels to cover the retrea
the handful of men. who landed to estruct a battery, was a son of the late P
James Ward, of Hartford. Conn., wbr? lwas Vorn in 1S06 He entered in the
io 1823. has always beeu a mo .
and able effictr. first cruise was mmidshipman on the Constitution. uaJer
mod ore McDonough. As a Lieutectct 0?
was on board the ship thtt carried John T '
dolph as Minister to Russia. lie served"2
a number of years on the African coast
latter service there being as commander tfthe squadron. Subsequently he scrid :

Gulf squadron, and then, for some
a professor in the Naval School at AnnaM-:- )

About four years ago be was appointed tov
command of the receiving tbip North Csro"- -'

at New York, where he remained ua;:I
Spriog. when, at his suggestion a SotHU c'f
light-draug- ht steamers was erg anized for fcr.
vice io tbe Chesapeake, and bis towtsa.
Secretary Welles, appointed t0 tu6 ecl
mand it, the Freeborn being his fiir.T
In his first cruise on her he reoD''
rebel batteries at Sewall's He
been very actively engaged ever iii,ce,
ha taken a number of prizes aLd prisoners
lie was the author of several useful wo.-i-s ca
gunnery, naval tactics and s:eaa-rcjre- r u
applied to naval purposes, was tLe inven-to- r

of several improvements in naval or3i,r.t'
Ward was married it lSu'--Mis- s

Wittemore. of New York, who is
Europe with two of their sots. tLe el-
dest and yourjgest. Recced soa t;

He was a devout Catholic a fs,:;,
ful, conscientious man, who negitclcd Lt.t'ja
private nor public duties. He leaves Lis f.ily amply provided for, having iiiberkfd ifortune from his father. A sh--r- t time at:

on bis lifs for $5,000 was'
effected in the Mutual Lie Insurance taat New York.

Washington-- Citt. June 29 Tfcia fcf;t..
noon the President hoisted the national f
over the Canopy recently erected soatIofti4
Executive Mansion iu the grounds a::;t-- J

thereto. Among the distinguished ..- -.

tors present were Secretaries Sewaru ;j
Smith. Gen. Scolt and Gen Mansfield. F.sr
Smith 1 yne, of tbe Episcopal churcli. dI .

cred prayer appropriate to tLe occasion I:.
military were represented by the New Tr:i
Twelfth and a detachment of regulars. Tr
salute to the Hag. the booming of caot-E- . tl

r t V, -- : - r .

and Gen. Scott, concluded the ceres a;.
Capt. Craveu has been ordered to the c:;.

maud of the P.-tama- c fljtiila in plies cf CV:
Ward, deceased

The N ew Jeisey Brigade which arrited
will immediately go iLto camp Lrr

this ciry. in the neighborhood if the
Islaid Regiments.

Two large are irnmeii&telv tc be
built, each capable of mcuntm e'ssbt 22-- t cr" r""tler guns, with moveable barricades for
protection of the trorps there m

1 he steam transport James Guv tit
"avJ i"rti tis evening with surtiies for ti

treeborn. which is reconnoittricr Uitw.
Mathias Poiot and Acquis Cretk.

Tbe Third and FuUsth Massaehusrrsrv'i
are to march ow morning Thcv wli
probably entrench themselves beyond

time expires within three weeks.

ACB AXD DEDIL1TT.
As old comes creeping on. it

with it many attendant infirmities. Ls
appetite, and weakness impair tbe teakb. d
waut of activity makes the mind ciecEL:rj
and unhappy. In cases where cJ tin
its influence, it is almost io:poille to t:i
vigor heal'.h. ulthou-'- rcsriV rea
dies have been tried, all have lai'j rrri;
B(Flul U0LL mTTF .,,
kU D aod usetI- - In every esse where

i . . . .uae ueeu empioea, ifiey tave :cva-!- -t 7

given strength aod restored the
They have become a great agent for tbis .

and are used by many people whj are fi r-

ing from of appetite and peDera! dc'.;

ty. In cases of long standing ctr-t.i-

they act as a charm, invicratics is
rr

system, thus giving nature another rrpo;t

nity to repair physical ir juries. Sre
tisement iu another column.

EVERY the demaud fr Ii

tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters iccresi- -

It is found to be the only certain presern'ics
of bodily strength during a perial wh a

atmosphere is calculated to induce a iris'--Z

of lassitude indegestion . worst C

of Diarrhoea, and Dysentery give wsy t: i'

potent influence. Innumerable persocf, -- 3

are now alive ani well, mas' thank tbe c.s- -

coverer of this preparation that they tarec
been swept away in tbe harvest cf Jff-b- -

The Bitters is recommended by tbe "

sicians in the land. This is the best eviu

of its real value, because, as a generl ibirg

tbey not speak a word in favor cf Tfr"

tised preparations. They baTe been ccY---1'

ed to acknowledge the claims of tbe

upou tbe community. Sold by all drUi-i-5'-1

" The Life of the Flesh is in the

was said by inspiration loDg before IIJ'
discovery of its circulation bal brenrbt

light its purposes and uses. Now we E- -'

not only that "life is in the blood." tat tb

disease inhabits it also. Many of b 3aor"

ders that prevade the human fratce, b,Te

their home in it, thrive and grow i& i

celebrated J. C Aycr, of Lowell.

bad regard to this important fact in mr?
Remedy to cure these disorders. Hi? "

of Sarsaparilla purges out the imparities

the blood iuducee a healthy action tt

that expels disease. ThU locks resacA
ani it is true, for we know by our own

rience. Seldom as we take ary 0,eiiC:D

have nevertheless several times been

obligations to the skill of Dr. Ayer tat

relief which his remedies never fail M-- JJ

us when we are obliged to have reeo"1

vrij i KUKi jiva ctflr .,', present for that purpose, is prison whosc arms stoleu by the mob on the fcr,Je- - anl nee of aa
awaiting government of movement toward. Ynrfci.
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